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I t is amazing' how the chu rch a t hu ge htl ~ scen the 
drama tic s id e of the Centennial. All ove" the CO li n ll'Y play" 
and pageants nre beiug written and IH'cscnted. 11'01' in
s tance, a pageant has been pl'epa l'ed 011 the pUl'tic1pnlion 
oC Long ls lnnd in fO l'eign missions . WI' he Years Ahead," 
the ontenuia l Play, reqn iJ'es a small cast and no fOl'eign 
cos tumes. a nppenls especially to young Jleo ple. 

Th o Cen tenni al ll ymll Co utest resul ted in th e selec tion 
of "Ood of Yen,'s, 'l'hy Love IJ"U, Lcd Us" by Dr. J'. 
CloveI' Eldridge. No w the Pl'csuylc l'i nns of lhe couJllI'y 
a l'C singing SUI well as thinking about the new ce ntury. 

The Cen tcnu ial Sel'mon COil test r CSH I teu in excellen t 
pl'cscntntioll8 or the [oreign miss ionary ntel'pI'iRe. 'l'wclvc 
of t hese a,'e p"intect in a specia l bookl et. 

Throughout th e couutry, t wo t h o tl ~und PI'c~byLc 1'i un 

young people spokc last J tlI IlIHI'Y and Febl'ul1l'Y on wilh e 
Futurc of F OI'cign Mi ssioll s," Co ng l'eg'ntion~ werc stirrcd 
to ha ve the i,· ow n youn g people Il l'llpple \\'ith this subject. 
III MII" eh se lections we"c made in the P,·esbyteries. D is· 
trict e liminntions came nexl. AL General Assembly at 
Colum lJus fOllr yOlln ~ Ol'utOI'S competed, These foul' orators 
gave nmazin gly di lTe"ent presenta t ions. Many fel t tha t 
their addresscs \\'C,'e Lhe outslauding f a tm'e of th e en· 
tenninl A ssemhly, ~li fols Uasc() is now in the Fn l' East. l\liss 
Swan~on viaitcd ~ tflti on s in l't'lcxico. rl'hcHe willllcl's have 
sent buck lette,'s te lling of theil· v isits to our mi ss ions. 
Miss Ala ry Moo!'e hllH p" epa ,'cd a en tennia l Yonth SCI'v ice 
based on lhese fo u,· omtions. It is llsed for young people's 
groups wishing' to observe the entennial. 

M,·s. Robert E. S pelH hn s prepn" ed n most effective and 
impr'essh'c worship service for the women's ol'ganizations. 

D , .. Clela nd B. McAfee has prepll!'cd II sho,· t \\'o,·ship 
sel'\'ice rOI' communi ty meetings. 

A spec inl chlll'eh bnll ti n is also a vniJnble with blunk 
splice il1side rOI' the chll l'ch to usc ill pr intin g it fi own 
sel'vice tor th e ptu'ticulnr entennial celebrn.tion s l'\-ice, 
if so desired. 

The subject o[ intcn lcllominntiollfl l emphil $ iJ~ thiR yNlI' 

is "Ch"i st in t he L ife of the W orld." A spocinllouOot t olling 
how to make this cmphusis eITccti vc h n~ bcen pl'cpnl'cd. 
Mr. Mack hn8 p" opa "ed lL Apeciu l youLh pnmJlhlet ('a il ed 
"Christian Y outh ill th e l.J ifc of the \Vol'ld ." A mimco· 
~I'nphed summnry of th e women's foreign misFJional'Y wOI'k 
during th e post ('ent n'T is ol so uvuilllhi e. 

A CcntenniaJ J)oster WH S tIlnil ed to nll Ih e PUNtOI'S. 
"U nl ess the I .. ol'd Rni ld" atld "S tl'angely Enough," l isting 
the Ona nciol object ives of th e Centenni a l Fund , we,'e olso 
mailed t o every pas tor. f'p!'tinonte. of r"rognition of gift. 
to th e Centcnninl Fund hy c hll1'che~ ol1 fl incli\'idnnls nrc 
r endy. Olobe bonks. blunk. for rlpd~e", ond olTN in l'( 
envelopes arc available. 

Art r the end ot th e first hasi. pe"ior! CO", P the en· 
t enninl General Assembly. The As. embl y wo s Ottinllly 
presided ovel' hy Ont' CC' l1t ellninl chnil'nlnll . DI'. 'Villiam 
ITirum F onlke •. Del e~nt es from the nllti onol chll !'ches 
oVel'sellS were present nt th e n ell er"1 A ~~('mb l ,v to 1l1'in ~ 

th eir grectingH. 'rhe Piny nn d Ptl ,t!C"lI nt werc gh'en. Com· 
mission rs ng- I'ced thn t i t WIl A 0 gl'pat Rpit'itnal expel'iencc. 
TIl' . F Oll1kcR pl'cflenl cd th e Cent enn ial os a (,OIl FlCt l'fltion, 

us well us a celebrati on at the closing se"vi ce, follow ing 
ati"ring addresses by Dr. S peer und Dr. Lebel'. 

Tllree objec tives have emerged from e ntenniul plllnnin g. 
Fundamentul nnd foremost js the hopc tor spiriiunl 
quickening thl'O llghotl t lhe entire chu rch. A rcalizatioll 
that Ihe (h'cat l'o ll1ll1i!~8 i on it! jnst as challenging tOdtl Y 
as it was one hlllldl'ed yea rs ngo should drivc 118 to our 
knecs with n. pruyer for str'cng-tli , couragc and wisdom, 8S 
we entcl' th c now century. 

'j'he seco nd ol>jc livc is to IJI'i ng to the church in th c 
homclnncl a new IInderstanding and appreciation of th e 
p,·ohle",. of wOI'ld Chl'i . ti a nil y today. In mllny cases t he 
lack of int el'('st in forciJ.,!; 1I missions is because oC th e lack 
of lJncl e"s tnnding of tll e 1"'obleIl\8 a nd opport.unities. 

'J'h c thi NI obj~c li ve wil1 h ncilie\'cd if the first two arC 
rea lized. 11his lu st. objcc li ve is the l' a. i 8 in~ of a Centennia l 
Fund to scnd new mi 8s ionnJ'i eR to lilc fOl'cign fi eld, to make 
pOf.lsihlc evangelisti c expansion, Ilud to ,-neet chnllcuging' 
Ollpor tllnili cs nil over th e world. 

The Centennial 

DJ I VB SCOl'e Y CHI'S ago, 0 11 1' church fathCl's fOl'lllcd • 
I in the LJ llil ed tate!i a BOHrd of li"ol'cign Missiol1 s, 

{'o nceivcd in prayer, Ilnd dedicated t.o the PI'oposi. 
tion of lllllkillg' JeHUS Chrisl known to nil lIations. :Now al 
the close of a ce ntur'Y of wOI'k we nrc rcviewin g tho I'esulttl 
of the pasl yea l's nnd wi th thnt rccon l now made, we are 
planning fOl' th e ncxt hundrcd ycurs, All OVCI' the world 
Ulen and women fl l'e thin kin g about what Ood has WI'o tlght 
ill Ili a hal'l'est lI eld . We ho ld in high honor all wlr o hllve 
tok 11 PllI't ill the gl'cnt mi ss ionary movement of 0111' 
PI' slJyte l'illll hlll'eh th L'Ollgh the ccutUl·Y. 

H is altogethe,' IItting a nd p" ope,' tha t we . hould cele
brate past tl'inmph s. Bul in n 11Il'gel' sellsc such a eelcbrn· 
tion l11ust I'ca lly be n CO II ~CC l'(l ti OU or the \,CI'Y best jn nil 
of us in ordel' thnt the cominR yc..'lrs mny be even 1110re 
tl'uitrul th an those 110W gone. The world will littl note, 
nor ]ong l'cmembcl' whn t Illny be snid in connection with 
t he Centenary of F O"cif(n Missions of our church, but it 
will never' rorget whul the Bmu'd's rnissioDtu'ies have done 
dUl' ing thc hundrcd yel1l's now past. 

We who in n pec uliar sellse beur t he ma ntle of thoae 
cndy misl'donul'ics need to he rc-dedicated to the unfinished 
work which 0111' pl'edeccssors have thu s far 80 nobly ad· 
I'a nced. We need to be ,·c·dNli cnted Lo the great ta Rk r eo 
maining l,)e(01'e lis- that Crom these great Olles wh o have 
gone berol'e we take incl'cfl scd de"otion to tJle Cn.l1fm fO I' 
whi(·h they g:lI'e lhe ]". 1 full mellsure of devotion ; thnt wC 
here hi ghly !'cRoil'e Iha t th e wO" k they commenoed shnl1 no t 
have bee n in vain ; 1h:lt. Ihe B Ofln} or Foreign Mi ssions shall 
bCJ!in its sccond centLu'Jr with unbollndcd enthus iasm j nnd 
tlla t thi s hu s ines" of lll'cochin l'( Christ to all nnlions 8111111 
continlle to be the F.lnpl·(, tnc intel'est oC the 'PI'!'\8byt lriun 
Church us long 0" time sh"ll IURI. 

(W ith npolol'( ios to Ah"ul,um Lin COln ) 
Contribut ed 
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what it really is-a vice which can never be legalized into 
a virtue, and which leaves always in its trail a harvest of 
moral degradation and oftentimes ruin and misery and 
wretchedness of the most appalling sort. 

The whole nation needs a renewed conscience as to this 
source of public disgrace and personal degradation. . 

I am quite well aware that in attempting to define just 
what really constitutes Gambling there are some rather 
delicate distinctions- to be made. 

Some one has said that all life is a gamble. Hardly that. 
But it is a venture. Nothing ventured, nothing gained, we 
freely admit. The Supreme COllrt of the State of Kansas, 
in rendering a decision on Lottery, held that gambling 
enters in only where ((chance is the determining fcwtor." 
Now, I think that most acceptable-in fact, the only correct 
answer to the question. 

It makes no difference who furnishes the money, or the 
article representing it. If you take my money or I take 
yours, or either of us take the money of a third party on the 
mere outcome of a chance turn of the dice, or of the wheel, 
or of a card, that is acknowledged to be gambling by the 
highest authorities both in law and in religion. But if I win 
that money by an exercise of skill, either physical or mental, 
run a race for it, or write a poem for it, it cannot, by any 
propriety what oever, be called gambling. 

I modestly confess that I have in my library several 
rather handsome sets of books won in oratorical contests, 
the money, or the books representing money, having been 
put up by the College in which I was a student at the time. 
Would it have made any difference in principle had the 
contestants put up the prize themselves so long as the 
decision was to rest upon excellence upon the athletic 
field, or in the class room, or in the forum? 

As to whether or no you can afford to pay your share of 
the money in case you are outclassed deals with an entirely 
different principle. The same thing is true of buying stocks 
on margin. If buying stocks is legitimate at all, then buying 
on margin means only that you borrow the money at the 
usual rate of interest to make the purchase. Whether you 
are able to pay that loan, or the necessary part of it, in 
case the market fluctuates to your disadvantage is another 
matter. You are a fool to make the loan if you can't. 

If you want to invest in a share of Woolworth because 
it pays a good dividend and you believe it is a good stock 
to buy I know of no other place to buy it than on the 
market. And if after a lapse of time that stock becomes 
more valuable than it was when you first bought it and you 
sell at a profit, I hardly think it can justly be said that 
you are a gambler anymore than if you buy a lot in Palm 
Beach and sell it for more than you paid for it. Certainly 
if your good wife thinks beans are going up and she buys 
a few cans at present market price you would not think of 
putting her under the condemnation of a gambler. 

We come back, therefore, to our original definition that 
((where chance is the sole determining factor" we have 
gambling without a question. Still there are those who 
think the matter worthy of argument. 

1. There is, of course, the senseless argument that men 

always hOlVe ga;mbled and always will ga;mble j why not, 
therefore, make the best of a thing that can't be helpedf 
Legalize it, license it, and tax it, as we do the liquor traffic 
for the revenrue it will tttrn into the coffers of the munici· 
pal·ity, the State, and the Nation. 

To argue this is a waste of words. With equal propriety 
the same thing could be said of every other criminal thing 
however base and baneful it may be. 

2. There is the age-long argument from the stand-point 
of Personal Liberty--a man's right to do as he pleases. 

But a man has no right to do anything that works injury 
to _another man. To contend otherwise is to become sponsor 
for a type of ethics that is altogether un-manly, un·Ameri
can, and un-Christian. 

S. There is the argument from the Economic stand· 
point. lVe need revc'Y/Iue and he.re is a way to get it. 

Here is a new road to prosperity. The repealists told us 
we could drink our way to it; and now the same class of 
people are telling us we can gamble our way to it. But where 
is the nation, the State, or the community that has ever 
done it? As if a thing that is morally wrong could be eco
nomically sound! 

The Representative from New Jersey said of the Lottery 
Bill he introduced into Congress, ((This is not a moral 
matter j economics only enter in." But it is a moral matter, 
and for the professing Christian, if he has the slightest 
regard for the professjon he has made, a thing that is 
morally unsound can never be made to appear r~ght, even 
though the economic argument in its favor seem to be alto
gether sound-which it is not. 

AND AGAINST THIS DEADLY VICE I BRING A 
FIVE-FOLD CHARGE; 

1. Its fundamen tal concept is at war with honest indus· 
try which is always based upon a fair exchange of value. 

Even a buzzard earns the right to live by cleansing the 
land of putrefaction, but a gambler, seeing a chance to win 
something for nothing, loses all love and all incentive for 
honorable industry. 

What use to stand behind the counter, or trudge the field 
in summer sun when at the gaming table he may possibly 
win at a single stake the salary for a year! 

2. It totally unfits a man for honest occupation and 
profession. 

It is an unhealthy stimulant. The mind and the imagina
tion are absorbed in the thrill of a possible winning play. 
The gambling student finds his appointed book work dis· 
gusting slavery. The gambling mechanic has no love for his 
labor. He is unreliable and untrustworthy. 

Proper excitement is legitimate, but any indulgence that 
so gratifies a passion as to hurl it back in such terrific 
nervous and mind-consuming reaction is a wicked per
version of one of the most powerful and healthy elements 
of human nature. 

S. It is a source of dishonesty. 
I refer not so much to the dishonesty that often takes 

place in the game itself, but to that which goes before it. 
Reliable figures tell us that 90 per cent of the defalcations, 
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and theft, and ruin of youth among people who are em
ployed in places of trust is due directly to gambling. 

The young man will filch money from his father's pocket; 
the clerk will visit his employer's till; the cashier will 
empty the banker's vault, and there is no wickedness to 
which it will not stoop to procure the money to satisfy the 
merciless appetite that hardens and hurries the thorough
paced gamester on to wretchedness and irreparable ruin. 

4. It is a gross violation ~f the S econd Great Oommand
ment to ((love yonr neighbor as yourself/' 

The gambler to enrich himself is willing to make another 
man poor. You may call that sportsmanship; I call it the 
very opposite. Over 90 per cent of those who gamble are 
losers. ((It has been estimated that at least 2,500,000 people 
in America bet on the races each day of the year and that 
each one bets an average of twenty dollars." lf you want to 
know how Pari mutuel race courses, with or without a total
izator, are manipulated, read in ((REAL AMERIOA" ((You 
Oan't Beat 'em/' by Frank Menke. 

Herbert Spencer, in his ((Study on Sociology," has well 
said, ((The happiness of the winner involves the misery of 
the loser." Monte Carlo is famous as a health resort but 
infamous as a legalized gambling place, and here, we are 
told, suicides by those who have lost at the gaming tables 
average at least one a week. 

You may say, ((The other man is willing j he goes in with 
open eyes and takes his chance." But this does not make 
your part in taking his money any more manly or upright. 
The duellist is willing to be killed but this makes the killing 
none the less reprehensible. 

5. It is a violation of a sacred trust. 
A man doesn't really own anything. What he has has 

been given him as a sacred trust from God for holy and 
honorable purposes, and he has no more right to gamble 
with it than has a trustee a right to gamble with funds 
entrusted to him for the care of orphans and the aged. 

6. Sixth, and finally, it is a sin in itself-per se. 
lf two men in a duel agree to shoot at each other until 

one or the other drops dead, does that make the successful 
shooter any the less a murderer. And if two men agree to 
take each other's money by the turn of a coin, or any other 
method where ((chance is the determining factor," does that 
make the winner any less guilty of securing money by the 
immoral method of taking something for nothing? 

Perhaps it would be well to stop talking about the evil 
consequences of this thing and ((look squarely," as another 
man has said, ((at the evil face and heart of the thing itself." 
No matter whether a man ((goes in with his eyes open," no 
matter whether he can afford to lose or not, no matter 
whether the amount be large or small, no matter what the 
method may be-these things make no difference. The thing 
itself is immoral, and all right-thinking people have always 
considered it so, and no amount of gilding or sophistry, or 
legalizing the thing can make it a virtue. 

Stand up, Gambler, and hear your sentence. Most cer
tainly, and even more rapidly than you think, every possible 
fitness for ennobling industry you are sacrificing to your 
unholy intoxication! Your own manhood you are consum-

ing in the fires of a corrupt and wicked passion! The finer 
sensibilities of your nature and all the higher aspirations 
of your soul you are stifling in the all-absorbing excitement 
of the game, and your honor, your virtue, your fidelity, 
your magnanimity you are trading for the love of winning 
gold! You are taking from society that for which you are 
rendering no service in return, and in your own willingness 
to lose to another you are violating a sacred trust that 
came to you from Almighty God! 

This may not be true of you, but it is true of thousands 
of other gamblers-like ogres from the underworld they 
have entered the home of their early love, snatched the 
bloom from the cheek of a devoted wife, the laughter from 
the lips and the crust from the hand of their innocent off
spring, and left them bowed in unutterable suffering and 
sorrow as ghastly memorials of a gambler's malignant 
meanness. 

I say again, these things, in some particulars, may not 
be true of you now and may never be-some of them-but 
I plead with you on the basis of what has been said that 
you think on these things and set your face against every 
form of this unmanly, unholy, and dangerous indulgence. 
And I warn you, as well. I swing a red light before you to 
tell you of the danger that lies in the way. The road is 
down-grade, and the momentum increases as you go. You 
are no stronger than tens of thousands of others who have 
been undone by this treacherous enticement, and ((self
condemned, have sUdden down into eternal night." 

Grass on the Prayer Path 
From a convert in Uganda 
Comes to us a story: grander 
Is the lesson that it teaches 
Than a sermon often preaches-
For they tell what sore temptations 
Come to them, what need of patience, 
And a need all else outweighing 
Of a place for private praying. 
So each convert chose a corner 
Far a way from eye of scorner, 
In the jungle where he could 
Pray to God in solitude. 
And so often went he thither 
That the grass would fade and wither 
Where he trod, and you can trace 
By the paths, each praying place. 
If they hear the evil tiding 
That a brother is backsliding, . 
And that some are even saying, 
"He no longer cares for praying," 
Then they say to one another, 
Very soft and gently, "Brother, 
You'll fl)rgive us now for showing 
On your path the grass is growing." 
And the erring one, relenting, 
Soon is bitterly repenting. 
"Ah, how sad I am at knowing 
On my path the grass is growing; 
But it shall be so no longer, 
Prayer I need to make me stronger; 
On my path so oft I'm going, 
Soon no grass will there be growing." 

-Selected. 
























